Terms of reference for FHJ editorial board members

Terms of reference for editorial board members:

The members of the editorial board advise the editor-in-chief and editorial staff on all matters relating to the Future Healthcare Journal’s content and editorial direction and are encouraged to contribute substantively to the success of the journal. Specifically, it is hoped that members of the editorial board will support the Future Healthcare Journal in the following ways:

1. By participating in periodic consultations, formal and informal, which the editor-in-chief and editorial staff will undertake to assess the journal’s progress and plan for its future
2. By attending three meetings of the editorial board each year, which are held after the publication of each issue
3. By providing insight and perspective from their particular profession or strand of healthcare to help inform the journal’s mission
4. By raising the journal’s profile among the institutions and professional communities in which board members are active
5. By assisting the editors in peer reviewing, and identifying qualified colleagues to peer review, submitted articles and/or contribute to the journal’s work in other ways
6. By themselves supplying peer reviews of articles submitted to the Future Healthcare Journal when requested to do so by the editorial staff
7. By contributing original scholarly work to the Future Healthcare Journal
8. By supporting the editor-in-chief by sourcing and commissioning articles